


Early BEchuanaland TElEgraph Forms

The first telegraph poles were erected in the Cape of Good 
Hope in 1860 and had in 1876 reached the Kimberley 

diamond mine. Further development toward the frontier 
areas of Bechuanaland was delayed until 1885 when the 
Warren Expeditionary forces erected wooden poles north 
from Kimberley to Molepolole in Bechuanaland. Shortly 
thereafter, the poles was replaced by metal poles (more 
resistent to termite attach) and extended along the coach 
line to Mashonaland (with bifucation to Bulawayo and Tuli).
With the construction of the rail line northward, the telegraph 
line was relocated to the rail and its rail stations. 

The paper trail briefly examined here is made up of mostly 
carbon copies of telegrams as received and draft copies 

retained by the sender for administrative and legal pur-
puses. The telegrams written and submitted by the sender 
have normally not survived since these were expected 
eventually to have been destroyed at the General Post 
Office in Vryburg or elsewhere dependent on their origins. 

The use of the telegraph for the early period of the his-
tory of the British Bechanuland Crown Colony appears 

all to have had either military, postal, or administrative 
purposes. They were thus dispatched subject to the official 
free regulations. 

The forms show that the telegraph played a major role in 
the consolidation and administration of the British Bech-

uanaland Crown Colony and the northward Bechuanaland 
Protectorate.

The forms appear to have survived in governmental  ad-
ministrative or legal archives and to have reached the 

‘philatelic’ marked place with the breakup of these archives.

The purpose of this exhibit is to show examples of telegram 
forms used or received within the Crown Colony of British 
Bechuanaland. There is little structure to the exhibit and the 
content is mandated by the rariety of the survived forms. 
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Warren Expedition Military Line
Extended Along the Coach Line 
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Summary of Bechuanalands Telegraphs

Setlagoli

Rail Line
Bulawayo  Nov. 1897
Francistown  Sept. 1897
Palapye  July 1897
Mochudi  March 1897
Mafeking  Oct.  1894
Vryburg  Dec.  1890
Kimberley  Nov.  1885

Recommended Reading for Background:
P. Thy (Editor), 2001. The Northern Mails and Telegraphs: Bechuanaland and Rhodesia in the An-

nual Reports of the Postmaster-General Cape of Good Hope, 1885-1909. Krone Publications. 
S.R. French, 2001. A Century’s Record. Historial Sketch of the Progress of the Cape of Good 

Hope Post Office to 1907. Krone Publications. 
H.H. Flowers, 2004. Bechuanaland Telegraphs. Forerunners Whole No. 50, 23-27. 
All three documents, together with the exhibit, can be obtained as PDF files from 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/pgw53urz3ftnwns/AABfgqKmiea9VvZ1873pRd4ta?dl=0



Military Telegraph Form: Mafeking to Setlagoli

If J.S. McHattie has not yet 
passed you station please 
detain him & send him back 
to Mafeking if past there send 
down line after him wire reply -

The Bechuanaland Field Force was formed in 1885 under the command of General Warren 
with the purpose of annexing the Boer Republics of Stellaland to the British Crown.

The field force erected a military telegraph line by wooden poles 
from Barkly West to Mafeking, later extended to Molepolole.
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Telegram from Assistant 
Commander at Mafeking 
to the Officer-in-Command 
(OC) at Setlagoli (Col. Paul 
Methuen).

July 1885

Military Line

Reverse inscribed ‘Trooper 
Hall. Bring back this man at 
once’ and signed by Col. Paul 
Methuen and dated July 10 
1885 (draft text for subsequent 
telegram).

The field force was withdrawn 
in August 1885 and was re-
placed by the Bechuanaland 
Border Police, who also initially 
was given the responsibility for 
the telegraph line and the mail 
transport.



Military Telegraph Form: Mafeking to Setlagoli

Mafeking

Vryburg

Taungs

Kimberley

Molepolole

Kanye

Setlagoli

Yours of 15th. Have given 
McHattie copy of your tele-
gram

July 1885

Military Line

These two telegrams were part 
of a series of exchanges be-
tween Mafeking, Setlagoli, and 
McHattie. There are probably 
six telegrams known to exist all 
related to the same incident. 
McHattie was providing sup-
plies for the field force and was 
accused ‘improper’ dealings. 
He was arrested, forcefully 
claimed his innocence, and re-
leased. Methuen kept copies of 
the telegram because McHattie 
threatened with lawsuit. 

Telegram from Assistant Com-
mander at Mafeking to the 
Officer-in-Command (OC) at 
Setlagoli (Col. Paul Methuen).



Postal Use of Military Telegraph Form: Taungs to Vryburg

The new runner is required 
to take six parcels laying 
here and any extra mail mat-
ter which may arrive Monday. 
I propose sending him with 
the regular runner at hand to 
see the mail delivered safely. 
I have succeeded in getting 
mounted trustworthy man 
for twenty shilling. Please 
instruct.

Postal canceller

Late use of military telegraph form in for postal transportation: runner post and mail rider

From Postmaster at Taungs to 
Postmaster-General, Vryburg

After the withdrawal of the Warren Expeditionary Forces, the Bechuanaland Border Po-
lice temporary took over the maintenance of the telegraph line and the mail transport.
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British Bechuanaland Telegraph Form: Gaberones to Vryburg
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Telegraph canceller

Vryburg receiving cachet 

August 9, 1893

August 9th. Draft proclamation received. Do not think holding of court of resident 
commissioner would conflict with order in council. Would suggest that you amend the 
section in proclamation of 10th June which states that courts should be held in territory. 
Please get this through at once. We are kept here. 

From Crown Procecusor to local auditor about goverment proclamation

Coach Line



British Bechuanaland Telegraph Form: Vryburg to Mafeking

Write May incident served on David. Yesterday your letter 
send to Lawton. Your wire to him was sent out last week.

October 21, 1893Postal canceller

Line Mafeking receiving cachet. 

Legal correspondence to Acting Crown Procecusor about mailed documents
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British Bechuanaland Telegraph Form: Gaberones to Palapye
Postal canceller Feburary 8, 1897From Acting Assistant Commissioner concerning legal proceedings

Palachwe (Khamas Town) was moved to a new site 
called Palapye around 1894, where the old canceller 
was still being used.

6th. Make affidavit before Asst. Commissioner Palapye if 
you wish criminal prosecution taken of [...]. He declined to 
make declaration before us [...] that the oxen were salted.
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Mafeking

Vryburg

Taungs

Kimberley
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Setlagoli

Rail Line



British South Africa Company Telegraph Form: Vryburg to Macloutsie

On what date did Gray cease work and his 
substitute commence. Who is his substitute. 
Is Fraser a trooper in the police.
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Telegram form used as a copy of a submitted 
telegram for administrative purposes.

June 27, 1892From General Post Office Accountant to Postmaster about payroll

Coach Line



British South Africa Company Telegraph Form: Capetown to Gaberones

10th. Yours of yesterday. You 
should act as directed by His 
Honour the Administrator.

Telegraph canceller August 10, 1893From Imperial Secretary to Crown Procecusors 

Rail/Coach Lines
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September 29. I have heard nothing yet about the [..]. I have wired to 
R in June about them. They live in Lobengula country and we have 
no means of enforcing their appearance [...] after.

Postal canceller September 29, 1893From Postmaster to Acting Crown Procecusor conserning legal matters

British South Africa Company Telegraph Form: Macloutsie to Mafeking

Mafeking receiving cachet 

Coach Line
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Cape of Good Hope Telegraph Form: Vryburg to Mafeking

Telegraph and postal cancellers From Secretary to Administrator about cattle theft February 21, 189?

21st February. Re OC’s letter of 19th ultimo. If Chief Mawapa therein ... is the man re-
ferred to as ... by Capt. ... Adams in his report of 15th April last Mr. Miller might inform 
him that enquires are being made into the circumstances of the theft of his cattle etc 
etc etc. Would be glad if the detachment at ... where the cattle in question appear to 
have been located, could be instructed to collect any information on the subject that 
they can.

Gaberones

Mafeking

Vryburg

Taungs

Kimberley

Lobatsi

Setlagoli

Rail Line



19th September. I shall be glad if you can be at Tweelings Pan on the Transvaal 
border to meet Mr. G.J. Vannekerk commissioner for S.W. Border S.A.R. at 11 
am on Thursday the 25th ... to hold a joint enquiry into the ... of Ferreira a Trans-
vaal subject accused of burning a native hut at Tlaping near Tweelings Pan.   
    S.A.R. - South African Republic or the Transvaal

Cape of Good Hope Telegraph Form: Vryburg to Kimberley

Telegraph canceller From Administrator to Crown Prosecutor about border issues September 20, 1890

Kimbeley receiving cachet 
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Cape of Good Hope Telegraph Form: Vryburg to Mafeking

Postal canceller From Secretary to local auditor about districting October 16, 1893

16th October. Yours yesterday. Vantcent will be back about end of 
month. Proclamation re boundaries of Vryburg and Mafeking divisions 
has been approved and will be numbers 189 BB (Y) 189 BB (X).
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Rail Line



Cape of Good Hope Telegraph Form: Cape Town to Vryburg

I have ascertained that Maxim no. 469 at present at Gaberones is one of 8 guns 
imported by us and our stock book shows that one of the eight was issued to BBP 
eleventh November 1890. It appears quire clear therefore that BBP should be charged 
with this gun.                                                       BBP, Bechuanaland Border Police

Telegraph canceller

May 9, 1893

From Chartered Company to Rear General about machine gun October 29, 1895
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1. April. Registered letter was posted you on 
the 14th last month. Did you receive same. 

Z. A. Republiek Telegraph Form: Vryburg to Potchefstroom

From recorder to private company about mailed letter April 1, 1892

Gaberones

Mafeking

Vryburg

Taungs

Lobatsi

Setlagoli
Potchef-
stroom



Cape of Good Hope Delivery Envelope: Vryburg Station

Telegram delivered on train toward Mafeking at Vryburg Station

July 26, 1897Telegraph canceller

Captain Hall was on the train toward Mafeking when a telegram 
was delivered in the train while stopped at Vryburg Station. 

The telegrams examined in this study dates narrowly between 1885 and 1897, with most used be-
tween 1890 and 1893. They were all received or originated in the administrative center of the Crown 
Colony of British Bechuanaland (Vryburg and Mafeking). The subjects of the communications are 
related to administrative and legal matters concerning the establishment of the new colony. Typically 
subjects are practical arrangements of transport away from or to the capital, arrangement of mail 
transport, confirmation of receipt of letters, border establishment to the neighboring Transvaal, and 
various legal issues related to the promulgation and enforcement of the law. 

The majority of the telegrams were government official free correspondences and saw no direct 
monetary exchange. The forms used to record the messages were simply what was available at the 
time and at the particular telegraph office. Thus Military Field Force, British Bechuanaland, British 
South Africa Company, and Cape of Good Hope forms where interchanging use until exhausted. 

The early telegrams were typical used for minor issues that at a later time would be handled by a 
telephone call. The telephone system was slowly penetrated southern Africa, reaching Bulawayo 
during the turn of the century first as local networks. The telephone became well established during 
the mid 1960’s permitting city to city communications and the central parts of Bechuanaland also 
reached. The importance of the telegraph for governmental issues thus decreased with time, but 
still remained important until the early 2000’s when the advent of cell phones effectively killed the 
telegraph system.
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